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Quaternion-Based Kalman Filter for Micro-machined
Strapdown Attitude Heading Reference System
GAO Zhong-yu, NIU Xiao-ji, GU O M ei-feng
( Department of Pr ecision I nstr uments and M echanology , T singhua Univer sity , Beij ing 100084, China)
Abstract:　A Kalman filt er used in str apdown AHRS ( At titude Heading Refer ence System ) based
on micro-machined inertial sensor s is intr oduced. T he composition and pr inciple o f the system are
descr ibed. T he at titude alg or ithm and er ro r model o f the system are der iv ed based on the qua ter-
nion fo rm ulation. T he r eal-time quaternion-based Kalman filter is designed. Simulation results
show that accur acy o f t he system is bett er than 0. 04 deg ree without disturbance of lat eral accelera-
tion and reduced to 0. 44 degr ee w it h lateral accelera tion of 0. 1g / 1Hz. Pr imary tests show that the
stat ic accur acy of t he sy stem is + / - 0. 2 deg ree for pitch and roll, and + / - 0. 3 degr ee fo r az-
im uth .
Key words: 　quaternion alg ebra; Kalman filter ; micro-machined inertial sensor s; strapdow n
AHRS
用于微机械捷联式航姿系统的四元素算法卡尔曼滤波器. 高钟毓, 牛小骥, 郭美凤. 中国航空学报
(英文版) , 2002, 15( 3) : 171- 175.
摘　要: 介绍了一种卡尔曼滤波器,它适用于由微机械惯性传感器构成的捷联式航姿系统。文中阐
述了系统构成和原理, 基于四元素算法公式推导了姿态算法和系统误差模型,并设计了实时卡尔
曼滤波器。仿真结果表明,当没有横向加速度干扰时系统精度优于 0. 04 度,当出现 0. 1g/ 1Hz的横
向交变加速度干扰时,精度降为 0. 44度。初步测试结果表明系统的静态精度为:俯仰和横滚+ / -
0. 2 度, 航向+ / - 0. 3 度。
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　　From 1995 to 2001, Tsinghua University de-
veloped the prototypes o f micro-machined inert ial
sensor s, including gy roscopes and accelerometers.
The accuracy of the v ibrat ing w heel rate gy roscope
is bet ter than 0. 3°/ s [ 1] , and the comb-f inger ac-
celerometer 1mg
[ 2] . Based on these sensors, the
authors have developed a st rapdown AHRS which
is composed of three gyro s, three accelerometers,
a 3-axis magnetometer and a micro computer for the
signal pro cessing .
All the senso rs ar e fix ed on the car rier , as
Fig . 1. T hree gyros ar e assembled orthogonally to
measure the three elements of the angular rate vec-
to r o f the carrier ( p , q, r ) . Sim ilarly, three ac-
celerometer s measure the accelerat ion vecto r ( ax,
ay , az ) and the 3-ax is magnetometer measures the
ear th's magnetic f ield elements ( x m, y m, z m ) .
Then the est imat ions of the three att itude angles
( , ,  ) and their rates can be obtained through
the coordinate t ransfo rmat ion and a Kalman filter.
Fig . 1　Scheme of str apdow n AHRS
Such kind of st rapdown AHRS is small, light ,
r eliable, cheap and easy to integ rate. It can be
w idely applied to low precision cases, in both mili-
tary and civil areas. By adding the ser vomecha-
nism , it is easy to const ruct a low cost stable de-
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vice for the remote sensing camera on the subaerial
airplane, o r the satellite television antenna tr acker
on the sea-boat .
Ref . [ 3] descr ibes a spacecraft at titude deter -
minat ion sy stem using the tr adit ional precise gyro
and star t racker. Ref . [ 4] presents a low co st gy-
ro-free at titude determination sy stem, w hich is
composed of accelerometers, magnetometers and
GPS. Both o f them are dif ferent f rom the scheme
of this paper in principle.
The follow ing sect ions w ill discuss the expres-
sions of at t itude ang les and direct ion cosine ma-
tr ix , build the error model of the system and the
est imat ion algo rithm based on the quaternion-
based Kalman f il ter, and give the simulat ion and
test results in the end.
1　Att itude Angles and Direction
Cos ine Mat rix




w hich meets the limitat ion q-
T·q-= q20+ qT·q= 1.
Here, “- ”represents quaternion.
According to the rotat ion tr ansform of vector
r,
r
n = q- rb  q-T
and the mult iplicat ion rule of quaternion, the Di-
rect ion Cosine M atr ix ( DCM ) can be expr essed as
　　Cbn ( q-) =




3) 2( q1q2 + q0q3 ) 2( q1q3 - q0q2 )
2( q1q2 - q0q3) 1 - 2( q21 + q23 ) 2( q2q3 + q0q1 )






w here the super -subscripts n and b denote the
“navigat ion frame”( i . e. lo cal level f rame) and the
“body frame”, respect iv ely .
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　　T he at t itude ang les can be calculated by the




P itch = - ar csinC13 ( 4)




T he real at t itude can be expressed in terms of
quaternion multiplicat ion as fo llow s
q
-= q-
　  q-e ( 6)
w here q- is the real at t itude quaternion, q-
　
the est i-
mat ion of att itude quater nion (“　”represents es-
t imat ion) , q-e the er ror of q-
　
.
Differ ent iate Eq. ( 6) , make use of Eq. ( 2) and
q
-
e≈( 1, qe) ; af ter linear approx imat ion, it yields
q

e = - !　qe - 1
2
( !　 - !)
w here the est imat ion erro r ( !　- !) includes w hite
noise W1( t ) and bias of g yro ∀B which can be mod-
eled as r andom walk ∀B= W2( t ) .




and state no ise
W( t ) =
W1( t )
W2( t )
T hen the augmented state equation can be ex-
pressed as
X
( t) = F( t ) X( t) + W( t) ( 7)
w here the 6×6 dimension matrix
F ( t) =




{W ( t ) } is an independent Gaussian w hite noise
w ith zero mean and covariance matrix
E{W( t )WT( #) } = Q( t ) ∃( t - #)
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3　Measurement Model
First ly, discuss the measurement equation of
the accelerometers. In the str apdown at titude sys-
tem , the output [ ax　ay　a z ] T of the three ac-








+ V1 ( t) ( 8)
w here V1 ( t ) is the error v ector of the accelerome-
ters, which includes not only the w hite no ise of the
accelerometers but also the inert ial accelerat ion of
the carrier.
Rew rite Eq. ( 6) in the matrix form, and af ter
linear approx imation, it becomes
C
b
n = ( I 3×3 - 2[ qe] ) C
　b
n










+ V1( t )




















Subst itut ing into the equation above, it yields
∃a　b = 2[ a　b] qe + V1( t ) ( 9)
　　Secondly , def ine the output o f 3-ax is magne-
tometer as m
b . It meets m
b= C
b
n·mn where mn is
the vector of the earth's magnet ic f ield in the n-
fr ame. T he procedure is sim ilar to Eq. ( 9 ) .





n·mn and def ining vector m　 b = C　bn·mn,
one can obtain the measurement equat ion of the
magnetometer as fo llow s
∃m　 b = 2[ m　 b ] qe + V2( t ) ( 10)
w here V2( t ) is the magnetometer erro r assumed to
be Gaussian w hite noise.




measur ement noise vector
V( tk ) =
V1( tk )
V2( tk )
and measurement matr ix
H( tk ) = [H1 ( tk )　06×3]
w here





T hen combining Eq. ( 9) and Eq. ( 10) yields the
measur ement equat ion
Z( t k) = H( tk ) X ( tk ) + V( t k) ( 11)
w here V( tk ) is assumed to be an independent Gaus-
sian w hite no ise w ith zero mean and covariance
E{V( t j) V
T
( tk ) } = Rd( t k) ∃jk
4　Kalman Filt er
By using Eqs. ( 2) , ( 6) , ( 7) and ( 11) , one
can derive the Kalman f ilter
[ 3]
as follow s
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P( ( t + ∀t ) - ) = % ( t + ∀t , t) P( t + ) 
% T ( t + ∀ t, t ) + Qd ( t) ( 13)
w here
% ( t + ∀t , t) = I + F ( t) ∀ t,
Qd ( t ) = Q( t ) ∀ t
　　Measurement update equat ions








) = ( I - K( t)H) P( t
-
) ( 15)
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∀B　 ( t+ ) = K ( t) Z( t) ( 16)
Fr om Eq. ( 16) , one can get
q-
　
( t + ) = q-
　




( t+ ) = B
　
( t - ) + ∀B　 ( t+ ) ( 17b)
!　 ( t+ ) = !　 ( t- ) - B　 ( t+ ) ( 17c)
　　 Init ial value est imation: using the iterat ive
least squar e method
[ 4] .















the coordinate t ransformat ion and iterat ive least
square method.
Thus Eqs. ( 12) ～ ( 17) w ith the init ial value
est imat ion const itute a complete alg orithm of the
Kalman f ilter.
Furthermore, no tice that !　×qe is a high-order
small value, and can be om itted f rom the state e-
quat ion, as the angular rate of the carrier is small.
If Qd and Rd ar e diagonal matrixes, then the six di-
mensional Kalman f ilter can be decomposed to
thr ee decoupled tw o-dimensional Kalman filters
( each has state variables of qe and ∀b) .
5　Result s of Simulat ion and Test
5. 1　Single axis simulation
MATLAB was used to generate the signal of
the carrier at t itude ( sine w ave, 10°/ 0. 5Hz) , dis-
turbance ( lateral accelerat ion, constant v alue of
0. 1g or sine w ave of 0. 1g/ 0. 1Hz) and noise o f the
sensor s ( Gaussian w hite no ise w ith zero mean and
roo t-mean-square ( RMS ) 0. 5°/ s for g yro and 1.
9mg for accelerometer in the bandw idth of 10Hz) .
The simulat ion results of the Kalman f il ter are as
fo llow s.
Without distur bance o f lateral accelerat ion,
the r esult is quite g ood ( see Fig. 2) . T he upper
plot is the true at titude ang le. In the lower plot ,
the dot ted line is the er ror of the at t itude ang le cal-
culated by the accelerometers ( i. e. inclinometer ) ,
w hich has larg e no ise but no drift ; the dashed line
is the ang le erro r of the integ rat ion of gy ro signals,
w hich has small noise, but unlimited dr if t ; the
thick solid l ine is the ang le err or of the Kalman fil-
ter, whose RM S value is 0. 023°.
Fig. 2　Attitude estim ation w it hout la teral acceler ation
F ig . 3　Att itude er r or with alt ernate
a ccelerat ion disturbance
With lateral accelerat ion of sine w ave ( 0. 1g/
0. 1Hz) , the r esul t is as Fig . 3. While the Kalman
f ilter can r eject the low bandw idth random walk of
the gyro s and the high bandw idth disturbance and
noise of the accelerometers, the RM S err or of the
at t itude est imation is 0. 3°.
5. 2　Multi axis simulation
Simulat ion condit ions: ( X , Y and Z axes)
Sampling and calculat ing interv al: 0. 01 sec;
White noise of the acceler ometers:
1mg( RM S) ;
White noise of the magnetometer:
1mgauss ( RM S) ;
Constant bias o f gyr os: 0. 5°/ s ;
White noise of the gyros: 1°/ s ( RM S)
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( 1) At the beginning , the azimuth, pitch and
roll ang les are assumed to be 0 degree. T hen the
real pitch ang le is o scillated as a sine w ave w ith
amplitude 10°and fr equency 0. 5 Hz. Without the
lateral accelerat ion disturbance, the RM S of the
azimuth, pitch and ro ll are 0. 038°, 0. 025°and
0. 027°, respect ively.
( 2 ) A sine acceler at ion distur bance ( 0. 1g/
1Hz) is int roduced to y-ax is. T he RM S of the az-
imuth, pitch and ro ll ar e 0. 09°, 0. 14°and 0. 44°,
respect iv ely .
( 3 ) A constant acceleration disturbance of
0. 1g is int roduced to y-ax is. The RM S of the az-
imuth and pitch after f iltering are 0. 77°and 0. 27°,
respect iv ely . T he r oll of f set reaches 5. 7°af ter
t ransient process.
In fact , the carrier such as an airplane or a
boat normally keeps constant speed when it cruis-
es. The disturbance of accelerat ion is alternat ing
and w ith a certain period. Therefo re, the Kalman
filter can ensure to prov ide the at t itude est imat ion
w ith enough accuracy .
5. 3　Static test
The developed micro-machined st rapdown
AHRS was mounted on an opt ical dividing head
( for pitch and roll ) and a rotating tur ntable ( for
azimuth) to test its stat ic performance.
The pitch and roll are measured in the range
of ±60°for 12 t imes and 8 t imes, r espect ively.
The result is as F ig. 4. The err ors af ter linear com-
pensat ion are w ithin ±0. 2°.
Fig . 4　Static m easur ement of r oll/ pitch
The azimuth is measured from 0°to 360°for
12 times. T he result is as F ig . 5. Af ter magnet ic
calibrat ion, the average standar d deviation of the
residual sequences is 0. 27°.
The test results above have show n that the
stat ic perfo rmance of the sy stem matches the simu-
lation results v ery w ell.
The system has now been applied in a satellite
T V antenna tracker on the sea-boat . It operates
w ith sat isfact ion o f the requirements.
F ig . 5　Static measur ement of azimuth
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